
Parish News for the Parish of St James and St John, Enmore Green, in the Shaftesbury Team 
 

Sunday 30th July 7th after Trinity 

The Barn  at Margaret Marsh, Team Communion 11:00 a.m. (Revd. Pam Rink/Revd. S. Chambers) 

               This service will be followed by a Bring and Share lunch 

Readings: 1 Kings 3: 5-12, Romans 8: 26-39, Matthew 13:31-33, 44-52 

Tuesday 1st August     7:00 p.m. Reflective prayer group  

Wednesday 2nd August  St John’s church hall 10:00 a.m. Coffee morning  

Thursday 3rd August     St James 7:00 p.m. Holy Communion (Revd. Jeremy Mais) 

Sunday 6th       August     St James 9:30 a.m. Parish Eucharist (Revd. Mary Ridgwell) 

                                         St John 2:30 p.m. Baptism - Henry James William Coffin 

                                         St John 6:30 p.m. Evensong (Revd. Elizabeth Preston) 

 

Please pray for our neighbours and friends who are unwell: Sheila Brock, Peter Meacham, Edgar Francis, 

 and Revd. John Pearson and for all whose names who are on the prayer circle list. Pray for the family 

 and friends of Brenda Lester, William Proctor, Sybil Joan Krautschneider, Charlie (Alfred) Ingram, and  

Muriel Joyce Wright who have died recently. 

Thank you to everyone who was involved in the preparations and execution of all that took place 

 to make our Dedication Weekend such an uplifting and worthwhile experience.  It was a bit of a 

mammoth undertaking for us but I truly believe it is important we do these things to live out and  

share the communion in which we believe.  You'll be pleased to know there is nothing in the calendar 

now until the 17th November when we'll put on a "Hot Pot & Performance" evening which was so 

enjoyable last year and then our  (don't say it too loud!) Christmas Fair.  Bless you all Philippa xx 
Shaftesbury Community Choir Concert    To round up the celebrations of  our 150th. Anniversary,  The 

Shaftesbury Community Choir, together with the Uke Shack Ensemble, provided a full church with a 

wonderfully enjoyable and entertaining afternoon of varied music followed by tea.  Resplendent in various 

shades of red, the choir sang with infectious enthusiasm and enjoyment.  What a fun afternoon!  The concert 

raised over £460 in donations, to be divided between the Community Choir and the fund for reordering 

St.James'.  Grateful thanks to all those who worked so hard to give us such a splendid afternoon. 

 
Revd. Simon Chambers will be on extended ministerial development leave in August, September and 

 October. During his sabbatical, he will be studying Christian Mindfulness with particular reference to  

imagery in Celtic Art. 

Team Curate. Kevin Martin, who is joining the Team as Curate, will be ordained in a special service at St 

Peters on the evening of 27th September by Bishop Nicholas 

Foodbank needs. Demand upon the Foodbank stocks continues to run high. Here are the latest shortages 

for you to bear in mind when next shopping. Tinned fruit & rice pudding, sweet treats, savoury treats 

(sauces, cheese biscuits, crisps etc.), packet soups and finally sponge puddings. Many thanks, Elizabeth 

Wray 

Cardiac defibrillator and CPR training Due to the generosity of an anonymous benefactor and a grant 

from the British Heart foundation, we now have an automatic external cardiac defibrillator (AED) ready 

for immediate use at the back of St James church. When permission from the DAC is received, the AED 

will be transferred to the churchyard wall to make it available also to the community. Training in the use 

of AED and CPR will be given by Mrs Allison Hawthorn of Abbey School and I would like as many 

people as possible to volunteer for this training please. Murray Walker tel 822500 

The Filling Station is on its summer break and resumes in September. 

The Cry from the Heart There are vacancies for the Team Retreat 2017 at Glastonbury Abbey 22nd -24th  

September at which Jane Charman will help us to explore what the psalms mean for us today. There will 

be talks, services and plenty of space for rest, reading and private prayer. Abbey House is a lovely and 

comfortable place to be in with access to the gardens and to the Abbey Ruins, comfortable rooms and 

(lots of) really good food! Leaflets available at the back of the church together with application 

forms. Highly recommended. 

The Christmas Fair!  Although it's still several months away (fortunately), the jam making season is 

already upon us so if, when you are stocking your own larder, we would be so grateful if you could do a 

bit extra for the preserve stall. A shortage of jam jars need not be a deterrent - Jill Sumner has surplus to 

requirements and would be happy to pass them on to eager jam and chutney makers. 

What, no loo!! Can you imagine not having a loo? Or living in a village where no-one has one so 

everyone has to use the countryside / bushes? It would soon become contaminated and smelly, imagine 

the flies, the risk of infection. There are 2.4 billion people who live this way, 900 children die everyday as 

a direct result of not having access to a loo. We can change this for just £60. Tearfund will build, install 

and maintain a toilet, provide clean water and hygiene education. If each of us gave just £1, we at St 

James could sponsor a loo and really make a difference. There are collection boxes in each of our toilets. 


